
Reserved Grooming/Crating Space
Lone Star State Classic

Reservations Close Nov. 24, 2021
or when limit is reached

* Although Reservations are recommended, free areas for grooming space and day crating will be available.  
* Reserved spaces are limited and are available on a first-come, first-serve basis. When reserved space limit 

has been reached, additional reservations will be returned. 
* Reservations must be received no later than Close of Entries Nov. 24, 2021, or when limit is reached. 

Monies will not be refunded and reservations cannot be changed after closing. 
* Check must accompany reservation form (NO credit cards). 
* Do not include reservation form and payment with Entries. 
* Reservations are for 4 days, no partial reservations are accepted. 
* Club reservations are welcome. 
* Only one (1) request for space per envelope will be accepted. All others will be returned. 
* Fax, E-mail, walk-ins or telephone reservations will NOT be accepted. 
* Reserved setup will start on Wednesday, Dec. 8, 2021, however, “your” space will be reserved for your 

arrival on any day of the cluster. 
* Access to electrical plugs is not exclusive and is not reserved. 
* Reserved space will be strictly enforced. 
* Specific location or space requests will not be considered. 
* Please make sure all reservations (including those via an entry service) arrive by the deadline.

PREFERRED GROOMING/CRATING SPACE RESERVATION FORM
Deadline: Nov. 24, 2021

Name: _________________________________________________________________________________

Address: _______________________________________________________________________________

City/State/Zip: ___________________________________________________________________________

Phone: Day __________________ Evening ___________________ Cellular _________________________

Email: _________________________________________________________________________________
Reserved Grooming/Crating Space: Circle your space size

10x10  -  $35  -  10’ wide and 10’ deep 20x20  -  $180  -  20’ wide and 20’ deep
10x20  -  $80  -  10’ wide and 20’ deep 20x30  -  $275  -  30’ wide and 20’ deep

      20x40  -  $375  -  40’ wide and 20’ deep
Specialty Grooming Section:  Select ONLY 1

___ Basset Hound ___ Shih Tzu ___ Bulldog
___ St. Bernard ___ Havanese ___ Chow Chow
___ Terrier Group ___ Pekingese ___ French Bulldog
___ Toy Group ___ Boston Terrier ___ Poodle
___ Colllie

Checks for reserved grooming should be made payable to Lone Star State Classic, and should be mailed to:              
Vicki Abbott, LSSC Secretary, 1060 Pecan Drive, Fairview, Texas 75069

PLEASE DO NOT HAND DELIVER RESERVATIONS - THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED  
Confirmations will be published in a listing of all reservations along with a map 

on our website at www.LoneStarStateClassic.com 
Space locations will NOT be provided by phone, email, or letter. Your cancelled check is your receipt.

By submitting this reservation form, I agree to abide by the rules of the AKC, the rules included in this reservation form 
and the rules in the Attention Exhibitors section in the Premium List.

Signature ___________________________________________________________  Date ___________________

Drive-in is on Wednesday evening <> Thursday is All-Day Specialties.
Go to LoneStarStateClassic.com for details.

http://LoneStarStateClassic.com

